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Abstract
Following a few reports on irdica rice transformation, we demonstrated the recovery of transgenic iudica
rice cultivars carrying potentially useful genes through co‑transformation with a selectable marker using a
particle

bombardment method

rice cultivars

were used as explants.

transformed callus

and embryos of 3selected iudica
Co‑transformation with selectabie bar gene was employed to isolate

(biolistic process)

Scutellum‑derived

calli

Subsequently, bialaphos‑resistant

lines that are resistant to the herbicide bialaphos.

were regenerated and 29% of Ro Plants were shown to passess Ac and Ds by PCR analysis. About 50%
of the putative Ro transformants showed transmission of the transgene based on PCR and Southern blot
analyses, indicating that a large number of primary transformants represented chimeric individuals, or that

calli

elimination of the transgenes eventually occurred during meiosis/mitosis.
pollinated to produce Rl lines. Single and multiple integrative events

PCR‑positive Ro Plants were self‑

were detected and Rl progenies from

3transgenic lines exhibited the expected Mendelian inheritance pattem. Although a few rearranged copies
of the transgenes were noted, a majcrity of the copies remained intact after integration Expression of the
CalvlV35S‑driven transposase gene was revealed by the presence oi the transposase transcript in Northern
The procedure described here provides an applicable tranformation system that can be further

blots‑

improved to generate more
system in indica rice.

1.

Ac and Ds

lines

towards establishing a functional transposon mutagenesis

contrast to japonica rice, indica rice is generally more
diflicult to regenerate due to its recalcitrance in cell

Introduction

culture response

[7, 8],

which

is

a major limitation

in

Production of transgenic rice plants was first
achieved by protoplast transformation systems that
employed DNA uptake mediated by electroporation
and polyethylene glycol [1‑3]. These methods have
been routinely applied to transform fapoleica sub‑
species of rice However, they have not gained wide
acceptance because preparation of protcplasts

Recently, recovery of
transgenic indica rice plants has been achieved using

requires sophisticated and time‑consuming process,
and it is generally difficult to regenerate fertile plants.
This has led to the development of particle bombard‑

genes [14‑16].
We have attempted to introduce the maize tran‑

ment method

particle

ible,

(biolistic process) [4] that is

rapid, technically simple

dependent.

and

less

reproduc‑

genotype‑

Recently, stable transformation of rice

has been achieved by Agrobacterium‑mediated system
[5], providing another alternative procedure to the
protoplast transformation.
Indica rice or ilrdica‑type rice [6] constitutes a
larger portion of the world's rice production. In

ilrdica rice

transformation.

methods [9‑13], but mainly
markers and reporter genes, and still
a few responsive cultivars. A few

different transformation

with selectable
restricted to

reports are available on the transformation of indica
rice with agronomically valuable or potentially useful

Ac and D , into indica rice by
bombardment, following reports of their suc‑
cessful introduction into a number of heterologous
hosts where they have retained their transpositional
It has been shown that Ac and Ds
activity [17‑22]
sposable elements.

can be used to isolate plant genes, even without
knowledge of their products and functions, through a
procedure called transposon tagging [23‑27]. While
none of the currently available transformation sys‑
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chosen

ideal for ilrdica rice transformation, w'e have
to employ the particle bombardment system,

owing

to its simplicity

tems are

and applicability to a

¥vide
conrplete Ac (4.6 Wb)

array of target explants.

The development

of

Ac‑Ds transposon tagging

in

pCKR532

systems must be accompanied by
efncient genetic transformation procedures. Tran‑
sposon‑induced mutagenesis in rice, which lacks well
characterized endogenous transposons, offers the pos‑

heterologous

,

Ac7 13‑5'

rapid isolation of genes controlling impor‑
traits. Here,
agronomic
tant
we report the produc‑
tion and initial characterization of transgenic i rdica
sibility of

rice plants

particle

transformed

bombardment.

lvith

H

E E Sa,P

E

H

E.H

Ac 12S S‑3'

H E

Bn3n

Sa=P

H

Bn

completeAc (4.6 kb)

Ac and Ds through

The procedure demonstrated

pCKR234

can be further improved to provide a
speedy and efiicient transformation system for produc‑
tion of Ac and Ds lines to hasten the development of
transposon mutagenesis system in indica rice.
in this study

,

Dsl 300‑S*

pDM302

Materials and Methods

2.

xb 1

I

Plant materials

and

methcds
were screened
for regeneration ability, the three most regenerable
ones, i.e. Nona Bokra, 63‑83 and IR54, vere selected
for transformation (data not shown). Bombarded
explants were either scutella of excised seed embryos
or 3 week‑old scutellum‑derived calli cultured on
Linsmaier and Skoog (LS) basal medium [28]
containing 2mg liter of 2,4‑D. Following particle
bombardment, to be described later, embryogenic calli
were transferred to regeneration medium containing
2.

Out of 22 indica

t

BA,

2g liter *

sue culture

Fig.

rice varieties that

LS inorganic salts, Img liter

* of

Ds] 75 1‑3 '

NAA, 2mg liter

B,xb

H.E.P

E

I Map descriptions of plasmids used in transfor‑
mation

E=ECORI; H=HilldIII; Bn=

Abbreviations:

Banll; Sa=Sa!1; P=Pstl;

Xhol;

B=BamHI; Xh=
TmpAc = trans‑

S = Sacl; Xb = Xbal;

posase coding region of Ac element; hph=
hygromycin B phosphotransfcrase gene;
P3=s=CAMV35S promoter; T3*s=CAMV35S
polyadenylation site; Acti,e l=rice actin 1

promoter ;

1 i'os

polyadenylation

= nopaline

site;

sy‑nthase
bar=phosphinotricin

acetyl transferase gene. The TnpAc is an
immobi]ized version of the autonomous Ac,

of

of casein hydrolysate, 30g liter * of
liter
* of solbitol and I liter * of
30
sucrose,
g
g
buffer (pH 5.8)

derived by deleting its terminal inverted
repeats. D i‑ was derived after internal Hi,e‑

MES

from the 4. 6 kb Ac gene. The
hph gene serves as Ds excision marker since

dIII deletion

.

2.2 Plasmids
Plasmids pDM302, pCKR532 and pCKR234

the

respec‑
tively contain bar gene which confers resistance to
herbicide bialaphos, a transposase‑coding region of

Ac, and an Ac‑derived Ds element (Fig. 1). Deriva‑
tion of these plasmids ¥ 'ere previously described L29,
30]. The 3.2 kb Ac, under the control of the
cauliflower mosaic virus (Cal/IV) 35S promoter, is an
immobilized version of the autonomous Ac, derived
by deleting its terminal inverted repeats. The 3. Okb
Ds element was cloned between CaMV35S promoter
and hygromycin resistance gene (hph) vhich serves as
an excission marker. Bacterial culture, plasmid
DNA isolation and purification by CsCl/EtBr density
centrifugation were performed as described by
Maniatis et al. [3l]

P

3.

Okb Ds was inserted within the untrans‑

lated leader sequence of hph Arrows denote
the PCR primers used to amplify 542 bp Ac

Solid bars denote the
and 461 bp Ds regions
fragments used as probes in Southern and
Northern blot analyses.
2.

3

Particle

formed

bombardment
calli an.d

a,rd selection of

b zl s‑

transgenic plants

Plasmid DNA vas precipitated onto gold particles
having diameter of 1. 6;Im, according to the protocol
described for the PDS‑1000/He Particle Delivery
System (Bio‑Rad, Richmond, CA). For co‑transfor‑
mation of bar and AclDs, 10 pg of each component

plasmid was mixed and coated onto gold particles.
diameter) were
About 50 pieces of calli (1‑2
placed 5cm from the stopping screen and bombarded
tv ,ice under partial
Hg) using disks
vacuum (28

mm

mm
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were ruptured at a pressure of 1100 psi. One
veek after bombardment, rice calli vvere separated
into smaller pieces and plated onto LS medium
that

5mg

bialaphos for selection of
transformed cell lines Generation of calli from bom‑
barded embryos vvas initiated on non‑selective
medium for two weeks and then subcultured on selec‑
containing

liter * of

LS medium.

tive

Bialaphos‑resistant callus lines

were regenerated on non‑selective LS regeneration
medium. Each primary regenerant or Ro Plant vvas
self‑pollinated, giving rise to R, seeds,

Results

3.

3.

I

Tralesformation frequel cy

the

among

primary

regel erants
In this study,

we employed the principle

of co‑trans‑

formation, since the plasmids of interest do not carry
any selectable marker gene‑ Two separate plasmids
were mixed ‑ one harboring Ac or Ds, and one
containing in vitro selectable bar gene that confers
compound bialaphos, to allow

resistance to herbicidal

of genetically transformed callus lines.
Using our selection protocol, resistant cell colonies
emerged on selection medium 5 to 6 weeks after

selection

4

2.

Polymerase
tio

[32].

(PCR) and

hybridiza‑

a; alyses

Total genomic

by the

chai;e reactio t

DNA was isolated from fresh leaves

potassium acetate method
following
primer sets were used for PCR
The
slightly modified

analysis: Ac713 (5'‑ATT TGA TGT TGA GGG
ATGC‑3') and AclZ55 (5'‑TTT GGA GCT GAA
GGA CTAC‑3') vhich amplifies a 542 bp Ac frag‑
ment, and Dsl300 (5'‑CAT CAC CAT CAT CAT
CAA CA‑3') and Dsl761 (5'‑AGG CTA ACC ACT
TCA TCG TA‑3') which yields a 461 bp Ds fragment.

PCR reaction mixture contained 60 ng DNA, 8
dNTPs ( ‑.OmM each) , 2pl of each primer (25

50 pl

pl

bombardment. Bialaphos‑resistant colonies were
isolated and gave rise to regenerated plantlets 8 to lO
weeks after bombardment. Since we employed sepa‑
ration of callus clumps during subculture, it is prob‑
able that some regenerants originated from the same
cell lines. Regeneration frequency ranged from 14%
to

38%

as

shown in Table 1.

screening for

Initial

and Ds‑ transformed Ro Plants was done by

Ac‑

PCR

amplification of the transgenes using primers specific
to Ac and Ds that amplified 542 bp and 461 bp prod‑
ucts,

respectively.

In putative transformants, the

2pl Taq polymerase (5 units), 5pl 10X Taq
polymerase buffer and 4pl of 25 mlvl lvlgCl.. Thirty
five cycles of PCR vas carried out in GeneAmp PCR
a

expected products were amplified which were

System 9600 (Perkin Elmer, Nor valk. CT) using the

by Southern hybridization (Fig.2, Iower panels) and

following thermocycle profiles : denaturation at 94'C
for I minute, primer annealing at 55'C for I minute
synthesis at ' 12'C for I minute. Southern
and

confirmed the presence of the transgene in 20 out of 68
R, plants. Ac‑ or Ds‑positive plants isolated from
bialaphos resistant calli (co‑transformation fre‑
quency) ranged from 17% to 50% with an average of
29% (Table 1).

pM),

O.

DNA

were prepared from PCR‑amplified prod‑
DNA digested Tvith Dral or
Pstl̲ Hybridization with labelled 1.6kb Ac and 3 O
kb Ds probes, derived respectively from HindIII and
Sall fragments of pCKR532 and pCKR?̲34, was perfor‑
med using the ECL Labelling and Detection Kit
(Amersham, England) Total RNA extraction and
Northern blot analysis of R* Ac transgenic lines were
performed as described by Maniatis et al. L3l],
blots [33]

ucts and total genomic

.

Tab]e

Transgene

1.

PCR

3.

2

Transmission and inheritance of the transgelee
in R* plants

W e further analyzed 20 R, Iines derived by self‑
pollination of 20 putatively transformed Ro Plants, but

obtained only 10 Iines

Ex plant

Bombarded
Filter*

(3

Ac

lines

and

7Ds lines)

could amplify the transgenes by PCR.

that

The low trans‑

Ac and Ds by particle bombardment.

Results of tranformation of i,rdica rice with maize

Cultivar

identi‑

cal to those of the control plasmids, as sho vn in Fig.
2.
products was established
The identity of the

Bialaphos‑

Regenerated

Resistant Colonv

Plant * '

pCR

Co‑transformaticn

posrtrve
.

Frequenc '

("/ )

̲

bar + Ac

bar + Ds

Nona Bokra

cal lus

63‑83

callus

IR 54

embryo

Nona Bokra

callus

63‑83

callus

IR 54

embryo

Total

5
3
2
2
4
2
l8

80
36
21

24

5
4

(30)
(14)
(19)

34

10

(29)

52

20

(38)

32

5

224

68

(16)
(30)

4
2
1
2
10

1
20

17

40
25
20
50
20

29

embryos

*l

Filters contained 40‑50 pieces calli or

*2

Values inside parentheses indicate the percentage of regenerated bialaphos‑resistant calli.
not necessarily independent due to the separation of callus clumps during selection.

Regenerated plants are
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apparently exhibited 15 : I segregation, indicat‑
ing that the gene ¥vas integrated in tlvo unlinked loci.
Ac line BA9, bearing a single copy of Ac, failed to
segregate in a 3: I ratio. In fact, the observed segre‑

BA15

A

B

gation ratio fitted to I: 1 vhich indicated either that
the transgene was transmitted exclusively through

male or female gametes

[36], or that elimination of

the transgene occurred during meiosis.
3.

3

mothfication alrd expressicn of the

eumbe,

Cop '

transgenes

copy number of the trans‑

In order to determine the

gene integrated into the indica rice genome, total
w'as extracted from PCR‑positive R* plants and

DNA
Fig.

2 PCR

ampliflcation of

Ac and Ds

elements

from putative transformants of iudica rice.
PCR products of (A) 542 bp Ac and (B) 461 bp
Ds were blotted onto nylon membrane and
hybridized with Ac and Ds probes, respective‑
ly.

Amplified products of putative transfor‑

mants (lanes 1‑10) were
the control plasmids,

C

identical to that of

pCKR532 and pCKR234

A

and B, respectively)
on panels
Southern blots, confirming the identity of the
(lane

PCR products,
Lane

/1 is

are

.

shown on the lower

;LHi,edIII

panels.

DNA marker.

mission of the transgenes to the progeny of the puta‑
tive transformants suggests that many primary
regenerants were chimeric individuals or eventual
elimination of the hemizygous transgenes took place
during mitosis/meiosis. Furthermore, R, progenies
from Ac and Ds lines of Nona Bokra and 63‑83 were
subjected to PCR analysis to test the presence of the
transgenes. Table 2 shows 3: I segregation among 72
R* seedlings tested from 2 Ds lines of 63‑83, indicating

Mendelian inheritance of a single Ds
Table 2.
Line

BAI 5
BA12

Transgene

locus.

Inheritance of

Tiller

number

Ac

Ac and Ds

No

BD3

*

Ds

Ds

significant at

5%

BA15 and BA12

.

cases, different Ds lines revealed identical pat‑
terns of hybridizing bands, indicating that these lines

some

did not arise from independent transformation events
but represented single callus line‑derived transfor‑
mants that were separated during selection. South‑
ern blot analysis performed with Pstl‑digested

genomic DNA was expected to liberate 3. 2 kb Ac and
3.0kb Ds fragments. However, there were at least
fi¥'e bands that hybridized with Ac and Ds probes,
consisting of intense 3. 2kb and 3. Okb bands corre‑
sponding to the intact Ac and Ds (Fig.3) Few
minor hybridizing fragments, up to 16 kb in size, were
.

also detected in the Southern blots

that

This indicates
while a majority of the transgene copies

remained intact after integration into indica rice
chromosomes, a fe v copies have undergone alteration
one of the Pstl restriction sites of the
plasmid during integration process. Despite the pres‑
ence of multiple integrative events and rearranged
in at least

in R, transgenic lines of

of seedlings analyzed

PCR

Nona Bokra and
test

Expected Ratio

(+)

(‑)

37

15:

12

5

2.7

12

15

1:

3
2
6

3:

15

1:
1:

1
2
3

12

12

9
lO
6

Total

36

25

11

3:

l
2
3

12

4
3
6

3:

12

8
9
6

Total

36

23

13

3:

12

12

Ievel

are

63‑83

5
8
7

42

Total

BDI

analysis,

.

1
1
2

Ac
Ac

line

Genomic Southern blot
performed with 3. 2kb Ac and 3. Okb Ds as
probes, revealed both single and multiple copy integra‑
In
tion of the transgenes (complete data not shown)
digested with Dral or Pstl.

Nona Bokra

transgenic lines;

BDI and BD3

are 63‑83 transgenic lines

3:
3:

3:
3:

1
l
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

x2

2 29
.

0.07

o 33
o 40
o oo
o 44
4 oo*
4 44
o oo
o 44
4 oo*
̲

.

̲

̲

.

.

.

.

̲

4 44
.
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3

Genomic Southern

blots

transposase
transcript

showing the hybridi‑

zation patterns with Ac and Ds probes after
Pstl digestion of total DN̲ L (20pg per sam‑

An arrow
band of 3. 2 kb for .4c
(left)
and 3 O kb for Ds (right). Minor
hybridizing bands of higher molecular sizes
from

ple)

tran

genic rice lines.

indicates the expected

Fig.

4

the presence of the transcript after probing the
Northern blot with 1 kb fragment of the Ac

indicate the presence of rearranged copies of
the transgene. pCKR532 and pCKR234 repre‑

BA

sent Pstl‑digested markers.
plants

fram two

Bokra, and
different

Ds

BD

different

Ac

6

transposase coding region.

represents

lines of

not

Nona

represents plants from two

lines of 63‑83.

Identical hybridi‑

zation patterns indicate that the lines might

have originated from the same cell
were separated during selection.

lines that

the

Ac

transposase

Fig.4shows the presence of the tran‑
was
in t vo Ac lines (BA9 and BA15)
transcripts
sposase
observed.

after probing Northern blots with the

Ac

coding

by one putative Ac
line (BA12) carrying a single copy of the transgene,
,
could not be detected in Northern blot.
region.

4.

The

transcript produced

Discussion

In this paper, ve demonstrated the production of
transgenic indica rice plants that carry stably inherit‑

ed

Ac and Ds through a simple transformation system

using particle bombardment. Biolistic delivery of an
in vitro selectable bar gene mixed with unselectable

AclDs

resulted in the recovery of transformed plants
carrying Ac or Ds This co‑transformation principle

proved to be highly efiicient in obtaining co‑transfor‑
med cell lines as observed in earlier reports [34, 35].
Regeneration of fertile plants from selected callus

8

show

Ac and Ds

loci

was

did

conformed

to the expected

Men‑

arrangements and fragmentation are commonly ob‑
served as post‑transformation events. Such altera‑
tions in the transgene structure were also observed in
indica rice transformed by PEG‑ and Agrobacterium‑
mediated systems [lO, 13].
A major drawback in our procedure, however, was
the high occurrence of false positives, most likely due
to epigenetic or chimeric events. Due to the random‑
ness of the biolistic process, only a small fraction of
target cells may receive the transgene. In the
absence of direct selection for desired transgenic cells,
the probability of obtaining non‑transformants and

high [371. Therefore, plasmid
delivery process needs to be further refined to improve
the overall transformation efficiency. The presence
of chimeric individuals may also be a result of elimina‑
tion of the hemizygous transgenes during mitosis/
chimeric plants

is

method

phenomenon which

in generating transformed plants. Initial
evidences for integration of the maize Ac and Ds
elements into ilrdica rice genome were presented in
PCR and genomic Southern blot data. Inheritance of

BA12

gests that a majority of the Ac copies have been intact
and thus produce the transposase transcript. Re‑

meiosis via

was

Iine

the precise expression of the transposase gene
confirmed by Northern blot analysis. This sug‑

attained to 10 vveeks after bombardment
attesting
to the rapidity of the biolistic
process,
lines

A

the transposase transcript.

delian inheritance pattern.
The presence of transgene modifications after trans‑
formation was evident from Southern blots Despite
this,

copies, the precise expression of the

Northern blot analysis of total RNA (20 pg
per sample) from 3 Ac lines‑ Lines BA9 and
BA15, carrying at least 5copies of Ac, showed

some mechanisms. The low transmission

of the transgene to the

progeny could be due to

vas also speculated

this

from the

I: I segregation ratio. Distorted segrega‑
tion of the transgene has been reported [11, 36] but
observed

the reason (s) remains unclear.
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Not much work has been done on

indica rice trans‑
formation vvith agronomically valuable or potentially

[4] Christou,

useful genes. The introduction of Ac and Ds ele‑
ments into irdica rice is a prelude to our objective of

[5]

establishing a transposon tagging system for isolation
of important genes from itrdica germplasm. Inser‑

P.,

Ford, T.

Kofron,

L.,

M

,

1991. Bio/

Tech., 9: 95f ‑962.
Hiei,

Ohta,

¥'.,

S..

Komari,

T.,

Kumashiro,

T.,

6: 271‑28̲ .
1994. Plant
[6] Glazzman, J. C. 1987. Theor. Appl. Genet., 74: 21
J.,

‑30.

be generated by transposition and
insertion of Ds upon trans‑acti¥'ation by an immobile
transposase source. To separate the mobile Ds from
the immobile Ac, introduction of the two transgenes
were done independently on the same cultivar.
Plants carrying stabilized Ac that actively produces
transposase will be crossed to a given Ds starter line.
In the F*, Ds is expected to transpose to ne v sites
upon excission. Excission events can be monitored
by a phenotypic assay for hygromycin resistance since

L7]

Ds

leader

[12]

sequence of the hph gene. Also, PCR analysis using
primers specific to the CaM¥r35S promoter and hph

[1 3]

Rashid, H., Yokoi,

[1 4]

1996. Plant Cell Rep., 15: 727‑730.
Datta, S. K., Datta, K., Soltanifar, M., Donn, G.,
Potrykus, I̲, 1992 Plant Mol. Biol., 20(4) : 619‑

tion

mutants

w'as

will

cloned

vvithin

untranslated

the

gene can be employed to rapidly determine

The

site of

other species

[21, 38, 39]

[8] Datta,
[9] Datta.

[1l]

We

Toriyama,
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,
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Salamini,
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USA,
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